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In 1969, G. Geserick and M. Rose (7), using high-voltage horizontal elec­
trophoresis of human sera on starch gel, succeeded in demonstrating a new 
genetically determined protein, situated in the zone of alpha2-globulins (be­
tween Hp and Tf), denominated "posttransferrins" (Pt). The authors cited 
above established 6 separate phenotypes in the system — PtA, P t B , PtC, 
P t A B , PtBC and PtAC, assuming that their formation is accomplished by 
autosomal codominant route, controlled by the P t a , P t b and Pt c genes (4, 5, 
7, 8). A year later, G. Geserick, M. Rose and S. Schnitzler (5) identified the 
proteins in the Pt system as beta^-globulins, expressing the opinion that 
the Pt system appears to be a special case of the polymorphism of the third 
component of the complement (C'3), described by C. A. Alper and R. P. Propp 
(1) and E . A. Azen and O. Smithies (2). 
The distribution of Pt types among the European nations is approxima­
t i v e ^ equal, and quite favourable for utilization in the expert examination 
practice in case of disputed parental origin (3, 4, 5, 7). 
It is the purpose of this work to investigate the inheritance of Pt types, 
which has an essential bearing not only on blood group genetics, but on foren­
sic medicine practice too. 
Material and method 
Seventy-five families with a total of 91 children and 109 mother-child 
combinations were studied. Most of the families were single child, eight had 
2 children, and four — 3 children. 
Serum typing after the Pt system was effected according to the method 
of G. Geserick and M. Rose (3, 4, 8), through high-voltage starch horizontal 
electrophoresis, as modified by K . Hummel and W. Mittelstadt (6). 
To prove eventual extramarital origin of the children, the blood of the 
family members was studied in addition by the systems ABO, MN, Rh , P, 
Kel l and Hp. 
Results and discussion 
The phenotype belonging according to Pt system was determined in all 
subjects under study, and the results are submitted in Tables 1 and 2. 
Out of the theoretically possible 21 parental combinations man/woman 
within the triallele system, we succeeded in observing fifteen. In 24 fami­
lies the parental combinations were homozygous, and in 51 - heterozygous. 
According to formally accepted model of inheriting a single allele from 
the homozygous parental combinations, all children born should necessarily 
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T a b l e 1 
Family Investigations by the Pt System 
Parental combinations n 
Children born in the fami ly 
n Expected children 
A AB Б ВС A C С 
A X X A 
A X B 
А Х А В 
A X B C 
A X A G 
B x B 
B X A B 
B X B C 
В ХАС 
АВХАВ 
A B x B C 
АВХАС 























































B , АВ 
В, ВС 
АВ, ВС 
А, АВ, В 
АВ, В, ВС, АС 
A, АВ, АС. ВС 
B, АС, С 
А, АС, С 
ВС, АВ, АС, С 
Note: Children born out of wedlock are indicated with -f-




AB ВС AC 
T a b 1 е 2 
AB-26 15 26 
B-66 20 42 66 
BC-8 
AC-1 
C - l 
34 63 109 
Note: The hatched fields indicate incompatible mother-infant combinations. 
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be of the type of the parents. In homozygous parental combinations with two 
alleles, all children born should be heterozygotes by parental alleles. In the 
observed parental combination PtA/PtA, a single PtA type child is born, 
whilst in 19 parental combinations P tB/P tB, 21 PtB type^ and 2 PtAB type 
children are born. The latter two do not derive from the man/woman combi­
nations within the family — a fact also proved by the exclusion according 
to Hp and MN systems. From the homozygous combinations with two dif­
ferent alleles, a PtA/PtB combination was established in four families, 
giving birth to 4 children with type P tAB, and one child with type P tB. I t 
is ruled out that the latter derives from a man/woman combination within the 
family — the husband's paternity is likewise ruled out by the Rh system. 
In homo-heterozygous combinations with two alleles each, the children born 
should be homozygotes by the common parental allele, or heterozygotes by 
the other two alleles, at a 1:1 ratio. The most frequently observed parental 
combination of the latter type is P tB/PtAB — 26 families with 15 children 
of type P tB , and 15 of type PtAB (1:1). From six parental combinations 
P tA/P tAB, three children with type PtA and four children with type P tAB 
are born, at a 1:1.33 ratio, which is close to the theoretical expectation. In 
parental combination PtB/PtBC (6 families), four children with type P t B , 
four with type PtBC, and one with type PtAB are born. The latter does not 
derive from the husband in the family which is proved by the fact that it was 
conceived out of the possible conceptional period, determined by the coha­
bitation of the two spouses. In a parental combination PtA/PtAC an infant 
with type PtA is given birth to. 
Homo-heterozygous combinations with three different alleles were ob­
served in isolated families only, with the type of the children born being in 
line with the theoretically expected one. 
Heterozygous parental combinations with two alleles each were recorded 
in the following cases: five families P tAB/PtAB with 2 children of PtB type, 
3 children of PtAB type, and 1 child of PtA type; one family PtBC/PtBC with 
a PtBC child, and one family PtAC/PtAC with a PtA child. 
Of the heterozygous combinations with three alleles, one family each 
with P tAB/PtBC, PtAB/PtAC and PtAC/PtBC were observed. In each of 
these families a single child was given birth to, with type P tB , PtBC and 
PtAB respectively. 
The genetic material is completed by the investigation of 109 mother-
child pairs. In the triallele system with codominant inheritance, as "criti­
cal" doublets are accepted those where the mother is in a homozygous state, 
i . е.; mothers with type PtA, P tB and PtC. A total of 7 mothers with type 
PtA give birth to two children with type PtA, and five with type P tAB; 66 
mothers with type PtB give birth to 42 children*with the same type, 20 — 
with type P tAB, and 4 — with type PtBC; the only mother with type PtC 
gives birth to a child with type PtBC. Mothers with heterozygous types give 
birth to a total of 35 children, having in their genotype one of the genes each, 
characteristic of the mother, and displaying a homozygous combination in 
19 of them. 
Among the combinations under study, a type equal to the maternal 
one was established in 52 children, whereas the remainder (58 cases) exhi­
bited a different type, although in the genotype of each of them one of 
the genes inherent of the maternal genotype was also present. The latter fact 
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gives us sufficient reason to discard the transplacentary transfer of Pt-
proteins. 
The results of this study are in support of the hypothesis, postulated by 
G. Geserick and M. Rose (4, 5, 8), about the genetic model of the Pt system 
for inheritance of P t a , P t b and Pt c genes by codominant routes. The "excep­
tions" recorded are a further confirmation of the hypothesis, since ruling out 
of paternity on the basis of the Pt system is corroborated also by exclusion 
on the ground of other blood-group systems. 
Conclusions 
1. The results of the research show that in the system Pt an autosome codo­
minant inheritance of three allele genes (Pt a , P t b and Pt c ) is present. 
2. The Pt system may be used in the forensic medicine practice with a view 
to broaden the scope of expert examination in case of contested parental ori­
gin. 
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ГЕНЕТИЧЕСКИЙ ПОЛИМОРФИЗМ ПОСТТРАНСФЕРИНОВ 
(СИСТЕМЫ Pt) И ИХ УНАСЛЕДОВАНИЕ 
П. Павлов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Посредством горизонтального, высоксвольтного, крахмального электрофореза по, 
методу G . Geserick и М. Rose (1969) для определения типов Pt исследованы 75 семей 
с.91 ребенком и 109 парами мать-ребенок. Обнаружены все шесть фенотипа — PtA, P tB, 4 
P t A B , P t B C , P t A C и PtC. Анализ результатов исследованных семей показал унаследо­
вание генов P t a , P t b и P t c по аутосомному, кодоминантному пути. При исследовании 
пары мать-ребенок не обнаруживаются дети с фенотипом, противоречащем типу унасле­
дования. 
Рекомендуется применение системы Pt в экспертизе по спорному родительскому 
происхождению. 
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